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TRAVEL OFFERS

 
www.newmarket.travel/rad  

 
0843 316 1166 Code

RAD
Newmarket Promotions/Air Holidays Ltd. ABTA V787X/V7812. ATOL protected 2325. Subject to availability.  
Single supplements apply. Calls cost 4p per minute. * Price is based on two people sharing.

Fantastic Value Holidays

Strawberry Fields  
& Penny Lane
Including the legendary Ferry ‘cross  
the Mersey 
Departs 10 August 2013
Go back in time to the heady days of the 
Merseybeat era!  Take a trip on the legendary 
“Ferry ‘Cross the Mersey”, see the sights and 
places associated with the Fab Four during our 
fully guided “Beatles Coach Tour” of Liverpool 
and spend time enjoying the other attractions of 
this fantastic city.

Price includes
 ● Coach travel
 ● One night’s dinner, bed and English breakfast 

in the North West area
 ● “Beatles Coach Tour” 
 ● Journey on the “Ferry ‘Cross the Mersey”
 ● The services of a Tour Manager

2 days from

£99.00

Classical 
Spectacular
A Royal Albert Hall Concert Break! 
Departs 24 November 2013
Don’t miss this unique evening of music, lasers, 
lights and indoor fireworks! Over 200 musicians 
fill the stage as they perform some of the world’s 
greatest and best-loved classical music.

Price includes
 ● Return coach travel from the local area and 

coaching throughout
 ● One night’s bed and continental breakfast in a 

good hotel in London
 ● A choir seat for Classical Spectacular 

(upgrades available)
 ● A sightseeing tour of London or time to shop 

and sightsee 
 ● The services of a Tour Manager

2 days from

£125.00

Anton & Erin’s 
Christmas Cracker
Waltzing in a Winter Wonderland 
Departs 22 December 2013
See Anton du Beke and Erin Boag at the Royal 
Albert Hall in a fabulous afternoon of music, song 
and dance - their very own special tribute to the 
festive season.

Price includes
 ● A choir ticket for Anton and Erin’s Christmas 

Cracker at the Royal Albert Hall (upgrades are 
available)

 ● A short panoramic sightseeing tour of London
 ● Time to shop in London
 ● Coach travel from your local area
 ● Overnight bed and continental breakfast  in a 

good hotel in the Greater London area
 ● The services of a Tour Manager

2 days from

£119.00

Cyprus Winter Sun
Flying direct from Manchester 
Departs Nov 2013 to March 2014
‘Aphrodite’s Isle’, the ancient Mediterranean 
island Paradise, is famously hospitable and 
has long since been a favoured destination for 
sun-seekers. With its friendly welcome, excellent 
apartments and hotels, wonderful beaches 
and some wonderful excursion opportunities, 
this holiday based in the historic port-resort of 
Paphos is a perfect choice for a winter getaway.

Price includes
 ● Return flights to Cyprus direct from 

Manchester 
 ● Seven nights’ self catering accommodation at 

the 3-star Daphne Apartments, Kato Paphos 
(upgrade 3, 4 and 5-star hotels available at a 
supplement)

 ● One suitcase per person allowance
 ● Airport to hotel transfers
 ● The services of a Tour Manager

8 days from

£439*
.00

Holidays, Travel, Trips and Events

WHO PAYS THE BILL?
Confusion as action group may have to pay costs

A HOMEOWNER has been or-
dered to remove his fence after ille-
gally encroaching on public land.

But the Government has ruled in its
own favour and decided not to foot a
£10,000 bill for costs following a pub-
lic inquiry. 

Gary Watson shifted his boundary and re-
moved banking to allow for a two-storey ex-
tension at Hoober Court, Upper Haugh. 

Planning inspector David Wildsmith
ruled that a stopping up order for the Stub-
bin Lane highway could not be granted ret-
rospectively. 

But action group Hands Off Stubbin Lane
is angry at being left paying for the costs.

Solicitor Naeem Siraj, acting on the
group’s behalf, said: “We were successful
in preventing the order at the public enquiry. 

“We incurred costs in successfully pro-
tecting a public amenity in light of over-
whelming evidence. But the Secretary of
State himself decides, he says ‘I’m not
guilty.’”

A letter from the Treasury Solicitors De-
partment to Mr Siraj at Metis Law said: “In
our view such an application would be mis-
conceived. 

“There can be no ‘debt’ in the absence of
an established legal liability. We do not ac-
cept that the Secretary of State would in any
circumstances be liable for your client’s
costs.

“We would reiterate that the only way the
inspector’s costs decision may be chal-

lenged is by bringing a claim for judicial re-
view. We maintain that your client’s pro-
posed claim for judicial review is
unarguable.”

Mr Watson told the two-day hearing last
November that he had “exhausted all av-
enues” in trying to find who owned the land
and took advice from Rotherham Borough
Council.

Metis Law served notice on the council
under the Highways Act to demand Mr Wat-
son removes the obstruction. 

The council decided the obstruction only
included the fence — not the extension —
and has now served notice on Mr Watson. 

Mr Siraj said: “The council said it did ab-
solutely nothing wrong but those officials
who deal with stopping up orders advised
Mr Watson to do what he did. It shows an
amazing level of incompetence.

“But this now means Rotherham Council
has finally accepted there is something un-
toward which needs removing.”

A council spokesman said: “Notice was
served upon Mr Watson, stating that he
should remove the obstruction, being the
fence, or we will exercise powers under the
Highways Act to remove it ourselves.

“Mr Watson has time from the serving of
the notice for him to opt to act to contest or
comply before we can carry out the re-
moval.” COMING DOWN: The fence at the centre of the problem

by GARETH DENNISON
gareth.dennison@rotherhamadvertiser.co.uk


